Your Satisfaction is our reward
Our Products

• VANITIES
• SIDE CABINETS
• MIRRORS
• FAUCETS
• BASIN
• TUBS
• TOILETS
• PEDESTALS
• PLUMBING
• KITCHEN SINK
• ACCESORIES
• SHOWER DOORS
• INTERIOR DOORS
Vanities Guide

CONTESSA
GARDA
GIRONA
GRANADA
MALLORCA
MAYA
OCEAN
RIMINI
SPARTA
SUNRISE
VALENCIA
VENUS
CONTESSA

- 24" • 31" • 36" • 39" • 63" • 72"
- White Oak or Wendge
- Mirror: Frameless Mirror

24" / VCONTE24 / White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN) / Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass

31" / VCONTE31 / Wendge (WEN) / Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass

VCONTE24WEN-SQ  VCONTE24WEN-INF  VCONTE24WH-SQ  VCONTE24WH-INF

VCONTE31WEN-SQ  VCONTE31WEN-INF
31" / VCONTE31 / White Oak (WH) / Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass

VCONTE31WH-SQ  VCONTE31WH-INF

36" / VCONTE36 / White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN) / Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass

VCONTE36WEN-SQ  VCONTE36WEN-INF

VCONTE36WH-SQ  CCONTE36WH-INF
39" / VCONTE39 / White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN) / Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>SINK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>VCONTE24</td>
<td>White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN)</td>
<td>Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>VCONTE31</td>
<td>White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN)</td>
<td>Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>VCONTE36</td>
<td>White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN)</td>
<td>Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>VCONTE39</td>
<td>White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN)</td>
<td>Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>VCONTE63</td>
<td>White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN)</td>
<td>Solid Surface Top and Vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>VCONTE72</td>
<td>White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN)</td>
<td>Solid Surface Top and Vessels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
63” / VCONTE63 / White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN) / Solid Surface Top and Vessels
63” / VCONTE63 / White Oak (WH) or Wendge (WEN) / Solid Surface Top and Vessels

VCONTE63WEN-1305

VCONTE63WEN-1316

VCONTE63WEN-1153
72" / VCONTE72 / White Oak (WH) / Solid Surface Top and Vessels

VCONTE72WH-1305

VCONTE72WH-1316

VCONTE72WH-1153
72" / VCONTE72 / Wendge (WEN) / Solid Surface Top and Vessels

VCONTE72WH-1305

VCONTE72WH-1316

VCONTE72WH-1153
40" / VGARDA40 / White or Grey / Acrylic or Glass

48" / VGARDA48 / White or Grey / Acrylic or Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>SINK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>VGARDA24</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>VGARDA31</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>VGARDA36</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>VGARDA39</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>VGARDA63</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GIRONA

**24” · 32” · 48”**

White or Beige Nature

Mirror: Frameless Mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Sink Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>VGIRONA24</td>
<td>White or Beige Nature</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32”</td>
<td>VGIRONA32</td>
<td>White or Beige Nature</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”</td>
<td>VGIRONA48</td>
<td>White or Beige Nature</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRANADA
24” • 30” • 36” • 48” • 60” (01) • 60” (02)
White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak
Mirror: LED mirror or Mirror Cabinet

24” / VGRAN24NO / White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak / Acrylic
VGRAN24NOWH
VGRAN24NOMG

30” / VGRAN30NO / White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak / Acrylic
VGRAN30NOWH
VGRAN30NOMG

36” / VGRAN36NO / White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak / Acrylic
VGRAN36NOWH
VGRAN36NOMG

48” / VGRAN48NO / White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak / Acrylic
VGRAN48NOMG
VGRAN48NOWH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>SINK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>VGRAN24NO</td>
<td>White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31”</td>
<td>VGRAN30NO</td>
<td>White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>VGRAN36NO</td>
<td>White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39”</td>
<td>VGRAN48NO</td>
<td>White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”</td>
<td>VGRAN6001NO</td>
<td>White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”</td>
<td>VGRAN6002NO</td>
<td>White, Maple Grey or Brown Oak</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MALLORCA

24" • 31" • 36" • 39" • 48" • 63" • 72"
White or Walnut
Mirror: Frameless Mirror

24" / VMALL24 / White or Walnut
Solid Surface (SS), Acrylic Square (SQ) Infinity (INF) or Glass (GL)

31" / VMALL31 / White or Walnut / Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass

36" / VMALL36 / White or Walnut / Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass

VMALL24WHSQ
VMALL24WALGL

VMALL31WALGL
VMALL31WHGL

VMALL36WALINF-1
VMALL36WHGL-1
39" / VMALL39 / White or Walnut / Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass

48" / VMALL48 / White or Walnut / Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass

63" / VMALL63 / White or Walnut / Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass
72” / VMALL72 / White or Walnut / Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>SINK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>VMALL24</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31”</td>
<td>VMALL31</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>VMALL36</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39”</td>
<td>VMALL39</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63”</td>
<td>VMALL63</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72”</td>
<td>VMALL72</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Solid Surface, Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OCEAN
24” • 31” • 39” • 48” • 60”
White or Nilo Grey
Mirror: Frameless Mirror

24” / VOCE24
White or Nilo Grey
Acrylic or Glass

31” / VOCE31
White or Nilo Grey
Acrylic or Glass

39” / VOCE39
White or Nilo Grey
Acrylic or Glass

48” / VOCE48
White or Nilo Grey
Acrylic or Glass

VOCE24WH
VOCE31WH
VOCE39WH
VOCE48WH
60" / VOCE60 / White or Nilo Grey / Acrylic or Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>SINK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>VOCE24</td>
<td>White or Nilo Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>VOCE31</td>
<td>White or Nilo Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>VOCE39</td>
<td>White or Nilo Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>VOCE48</td>
<td>White or Nilo Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>VOCE60</td>
<td>White or Nilo Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIMINI

24” · 31” · 36” · 39” · 48” · 60”
White or Grey
Mirror: Rimini Mirror

31” / VRIMINI31 / White or Grey / Ceramic or Glass

36” / VRIMINI36 / White or Grey / Ceramic or Glass

39” / VRIMINI39 / White or Grey / Ceramic or Glass

24” / VRIMINI24 / White or Grey / Ceramic or Glass

VRIMINI24G

VRIMINI24WH

VRIMINI31G

VRIMINI31WH

VRIMINI36G

VRIMINI36WH

VRIMINI39G

VRIMINI39WH
### Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Sink Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>VRIMINI24</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>VRIMINI31</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>VRIMINI36</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>VRIMINI39</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>VRIMINI48</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>VRIMINI60</td>
<td>White or Grey</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPARTA

24” • 31” • 63”
White or Grey
LED mirror or Mirror Cabinet

24” / VSPART24 / White or Nilo Grey / Acrylic or Glass

31” / VSPART31 / White or Nilo Grey / Acrylic or Glass

63” / VSPART63 / White or Nilo Grey / Acrylic or Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>SINK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>VSPART24</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31”</td>
<td>VSPART31</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63”</td>
<td>VSPART63</td>
<td>White or Walnut</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SUNRISE

24” • 31” • 63” • 72”
AshWood
Mirror: Frameless Mirror

### SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>SINK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>VSUNRISE24</td>
<td>AshWood</td>
<td>Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31”</td>
<td>VSUNRISE31</td>
<td>AshWood</td>
<td>Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63”</td>
<td>VSUNRISE63</td>
<td>AshWood</td>
<td>Solid Surface Top and Vessels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72”</td>
<td>VSUNRISE72</td>
<td>AshWood</td>
<td>Solid Surface Top and Vessels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SINK OPTIONS

- Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass
- Solid Surface Top and Vessels

### VVSUNRISE24AW-SQ
- VSUNRISE24AW-SQ

### VVSUNRISE24AW-INF
- VSUNRISE24AW-INF

### VVSUNRISE31AW-SQ
- VSUNRISE31AW-SQ

### VVSUNRISE31AW-INF
- VSUNRISE31AW-INF

24” / VSUNRISE24 / AshWood
Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass

31” / VSUNRISE31 / AshWood
Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass
72" / VSUNRISE72 / AshWood
Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass
VALENCIA

24” • 31” • 48” • 60” • 76”
White, Wendge or Sandy Grey
Mirror: Frameless Mirror

Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Sink Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>VALEN24</td>
<td>White, Wendge or Sandy Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31”</td>
<td>VALEN31</td>
<td>White, Wendge or Sandy Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48”</td>
<td>VALEN48</td>
<td>White, Wendge or Sandy Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60”</td>
<td>VALEN60</td>
<td>White, Wendge or Sandy Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76”</td>
<td>VALEN76</td>
<td>White, Wendge or Sandy Grey</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
60° / VVALEN60 / White, Wendy or Sandy Grey / Ceramic

VVALEN60-WH

VVALEN60-SQ

VVALEN60-WEN
76” /VVALEN76 / White, Wendge or Sandy Grey / Ceramic

VVALEN76-WH
VVALEN76-SQ
VVALEN76-WEN
VENUS
24” • 31” • 63”
AshWood
Mirror: Frameless Mirror

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>SINK OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24”</td>
<td>VVENUS24</td>
<td>AshWood</td>
<td>Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31”</td>
<td>VVENUS31</td>
<td>AshWood</td>
<td>Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63”</td>
<td>VVENUS63</td>
<td>AshWood</td>
<td>Solid Surface Top and Vessels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24” / VVENUS24 / AshWood
Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass

VVENUS24AW-INF
VVENUS24AW-SQ

31” / VVENUS31 / AshWood
Acrylic (square or Infinity) or Glass

VVENUS31AW-INF
VVENUS31AW-SQ

63” / VVENUS63 / AshWood
Solid Surface Top and Vessels

VVENUS63AW-1305
VVENUS63AW-1153
VVENUS63AW-1316
Side CABINETS GRANADA

SC800
W15.75" x D14" x H67"
White(WH) or Maple Grey (MG)
Mirrors, Led Mirrors

COLLECTION 1989
- 24” • 31” • 39” • 47” • 60” •

MM198901
W24” X H31”

MM198902
W39” X H27.5”

MM198903
W47” X H27.5”

MM198904
W60” X H27.5”
Twinkle

Cabinet Mirrors

MM3L1500 / W60” X H31.5”
MM3L1200 / W47” X H24”
MM3L1000 / W39” X H24”
MM3L800 W31.5 X H24”
MM3L600 W24” X 24”

MM20 / W20” X H26”
MM25 / W25” X H26”
MM30 W30” X H26”

MM40 / W39” X H26”
MM50 / W49” X H26”
MM60 / W59” X H26”

Cabinets

Twinkle

24” . 31”. 39”. 47”. 60”. 
FRAMELESS MIRRORS

- 24” • 31” • 39” • 47” • 60” •

MP24 / W24” X H31”

MP31 / W31” X H31”

MP39 / W39” X H31”

MP47 / W47” X H31”

//MP60 / W60” X H31”
Collection 2575
- 24” • 31” • 39” • 48” • 60”

MM257501 / W24” X H31”

MM257502 / W39” X H27.5”

MM257503 / W48” X H27.5”

MM257504 / W60” X H27.5”
HA V A N A Chrome  
FHAVS01  
L6” X H5.5”

HA V A N A Brush Nickel  
FHAVS02  
L6” X H5.5”

HA V A N A Rose Gold  
FHAVS04  
L6” X H5.5”

M I L A N Chrome  
FMILANS01  
L6” X H6.5”

M I L A N Brush Nickel  
FMILANS02  
L6” X H6.5”

M I L A N Black  
FMILANS04  
L6” X H6.5”

B A R C E L O N A Chrome  
FBARS01  
L5.9” X H7.2”

B A R C E L O N A Brush Nickel  
FBARS02  
L5.9” X H7.2”

B A R C E L O N A Black  
FBARS03  
L5.9” X H7.2”

B A R C E L O N A Rose Gold  
FBARS04  
L5.9” X H7.2”

FAUCETS COLLECTION  
Single Hole Vanity Mount
FAUCETS COLLECTION
Single Hole Vessel Mount

MILAN Chrome
FMILANL01
L6” X H12”

MILAN Brush Nickel
FMILANL02
L6” X H12”

BALI Chrome
FBALIL01
L6” X H12”

BALI Brush Nickel
FBALIL02
L6” X H12”

AXO Chrome
FAXOL01
L6” X H12”

AXO Brush Nickel
FAXOL02
L6” X H12”

BARCELONA Chrome
FBARL01
L6” X H12.25”

BARCELONA Brush Nickel
FBARL02
L6” X H12.25”

HAWANA Chrome
FHAVL01
L6” X H12”

HAWANA Brush Nickel
FHAVL02
L6” X H12”
Free Standing

BARCELONA
FAGE180
H37.75" X D11.75"

MIA
FAGE174
H46.75" X D9"

ATLAS
FAGE173
H35.5" X D9.6"

Chrome  Brush Nickel

CH-01  BN-02

CHR1  BN102

BASIN

COLLECTION

Cronos 24” • Cronos 36” • Cronos 48”
Venice 24” Square • 24” Infinity • 31” Square • 31” Infinity
• 36” Square • 39” Square • 39” Infinity • Maya 47” Square • Maya 60” Square
• Midtown 24” • Midtown 48” • Midtown 60”(single) • Midtown 60” (double)
### Venice Collection

**Square**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE (WXDXH)</th>
<th>CODE:</th>
<th>MATERIAL:</th>
<th>COLOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.75&quot; x 18.75&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vven24-sksq</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.5&quot; x 18.75&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vven31-sksq</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.5&quot; x 18.75&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vven36-sksq</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39&quot; x 18.75&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vven39-sksq</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Infinity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE (WXDXH)</th>
<th>CODE:</th>
<th>MATERIAL:</th>
<th>COLOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.75&quot; x 18.75&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vven24-skinf</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.5&quot; x 18.75&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vven31-skinf</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39&quot; x 18.75&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vven39-skinf</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Maya Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE (WXDXH)</th>
<th>CODE:</th>
<th>MATERIAL:</th>
<th>COLOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47&quot; x 19.5&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vmay47-sk</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59&quot; x 19.5&quot; x 3.75&quot;</td>
<td>vmay60-sk</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cronos Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE (WXDXH)</th>
<th>CODE:</th>
<th>MATERIAL:</th>
<th>COLOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.75” x 17.75” x 4.75”</td>
<td>vcronos24-sk</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.5” x 17.75” x 4.75”</td>
<td>vcronos36-sk</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.75” x 17.75” x 4.75”</td>
<td>vcronos48-sk</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Midtown Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE (WXDXH)</th>
<th>CODE:</th>
<th>MATERIAL:</th>
<th>COLOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.75” x 18.25” x 11”</td>
<td>BAS2418</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.5” x 18.25” x 8”</td>
<td>BAS4818</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59” x 17.75” x 4.75”</td>
<td>BAS6018-1</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59” x 17.75” x 4.75”</td>
<td>BAS6018-2</td>
<td>Acrylic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1153 / 1316 / 1329 Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE (WXDXH)</th>
<th>CODE:</th>
<th>MATERIAL:</th>
<th>COLOR:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.75” x 15.75” x 4.6”</td>
<td>BASI153</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.75” x 15.75” x 4.6”</td>
<td>BASI153</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” x 17” x 4”</td>
<td>BASI153</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” x 17” x 4”</td>
<td>BASI153</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.5” x 11.75” x 4.5”</td>
<td>BASI316</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.5” x 11.75” x 4.5”</td>
<td>BASI316</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.5” x 11.75” x 4.5”</td>
<td>BASI329</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.5” x 11.75” x 4.5”</td>
<td>BASI329</td>
<td>Solid Surface</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TUBS
Aquamon’s astonishing freestanding bathtubs will be the natural focal point amongst any bathroom decor, immersing you into a world of absolute rest and relaxation. All in the pursuit of transforming your home into a total aesthetic escape.
BRUSELAS 67
Dimensions: L66” X W31,5” X H28,5”

SOLARIS 71
Dimensions:
L70,5” X W30,25” X H26,25”

POTENZA 67
Dimensions: L67” X W31,25” X H23”

TENNA 60
Dimensions: L59” X W29,25” X H21,75”

TURIN 60
Dimensions: L59” X W32” X H22”

SPAZIO 60
Dimensions: L59” X W28,5” X H23,5”

BRUSELAS 67
Dimensions: L66” X W31,5” X H28,5”
TOILETS
PLUMBING

1. SHOWER SETS
2. SHOWER PANELS
3. SHOWER HEADS
4. SHOWER ARMS
5. SLIDING BARS
6. WALL CONNECTORS
7. SPOUTS
8. DRAINS

Shower Set
MILAN • BARCELONA • HAVANA • AXO • BALI
• SETBAR1081
  SET BARC W/8” CH WALL
  • SETBAR10812
  SETTBARC W/8” BN WALL
  • SETBAR11211
  SET BARC W/12” CH WALL
  • SETBAR11212
  SET BARC W/12” BN WALL

• SETBAR20811
  SET BARC W/8” CH CEIL
  • SETBAR20812
  SET BARC W/8” BN CEIL
  • SETBAR21211
  SET BARC W/12” CH CEIL
  • SETBAR21212
  SET BARC W/12” BNC CEIL

• SETBAR10821
  SET BARC W/8” CH W/SPOUT WALL
  • SETBAR10822
  SET BARC W/8” BN W/SPOUT WALL
  • SETBAR11221
  SET BARC W/12” CH W/SPOUT WALL
  • SETBAR11222
  SET BARC W/12” BN W/SPOUT WALL

• SETBAR20821
  SET BARC W/8” CH W/SPOUT CEIL
  • SETBAR20822
  SET BARC W/8” BN W/SPOUT CEIL
  • SETBAR21221
  SET BARC W/12” CH W/SPOUT CEIL
  • SETBAR21222
  SET BARC W/12” BN W/SPOUT CEIL

• SETBAR10831
  SET BARC W/8” CH W/HAND SH WALL
  • SETBAR10832
  SET BARC W/8” BN W/HAND SH WALL
  • SETBAR11231
  SET BARC W/12” CH W/HAND SH WALL
  • SETBAR11232
  SET BARC W/12” BN W/HAND SH WALL

• SETBAR20831
  SET BARC W/8” CH W/HAND SH CEIL
  • SETBAR20832
  SET BARC W/8” BN W/HAND SH CEIL
  • SETBAR21231
  SET BARC W/12” CH W/HAND SH CEIL
  • SETBAR21232
  SET BARC W/12” BN W/HAND SH CEIL
HAVANA

- SETHAV10811
  SET HAV W/8" CH WALL
  SET HAV W/8" BN WALL
  SETHAV11211
  SET HAV W/12" CH WALL
  SETHAV11212
  SET HAV W/12" BN WALL

- SETHAV20811
  SET HAV W/8" CH CEIL
  SET HAV W/8" BN CEIL
  SETHAV21211
  SET HAV W/12" CH CEIL
  SETHAV21212
  SET HAV W/12" BN CEIL

- SETHAV10821
  SET HAV W/8" CH W/SPOUT WALL
  SET HAV10822
  SET HAV W/8" BN W/SPOUT WALL
  SETHAV11221
  SET HAV W/12" CH W/SPOUT WALL
  SETHAV11222
  SET HAV W/12" BN W/SPOUT WALL

- SETHAV20821
  SET HAV W/8" CH W/SPOUT CEIL
  SET HAV20822
  SET HAV W/8" BN W/SPOUT CEIL
  SETHAV21221
  SET HAV W/12" CH W/SPOUT CEIL
  SETHAV21222
  SET HAV W/12" BN W/SPOUT CEIL

- SETHAV10831
  SET HAV W/8" CH W/HAND SH WALL
  SETHAV10832
  SET HAV W/8" BN W/HAND SH WALL
  SETHAV11231
  SET HAV W/12" CH W/HAND SH WALL
  SETHAV11232
  SET HAV W/12" BN W/HAND SH WALL

- SETHAV20831
  SET HAV W/8" CH W/HAND SH CEIL
  SETHAV20832
  SET HAV W/8" BN W/HAND SH CEIL
  SETHAV21231
  SET HAV W/12" CH W/HAND SH CEIL
  SETHAV21232
  SET HAV W/12" BN W/HAND SH CEIL
• SETAXO10811
  SET HAV W/8” CH WALL
  • SETAXO10812
  SET HAV W/8” BN WALL
  • SETAXO11211
  SET HAV W/12” CH WALL
  • SETAXO11212
  SET HAV W/12” BN WALL

• SETAXO10821
  SET HAV W/8” CH W/SPOUT WALL
  • SETAXO10822
  SET HAV W/8” BN W/SPOUT WALL
  • SETAXO11221
  SET HAV W/12” CH W/SPOUT WALL
  • SETAXO11222
  SET HAV W/12” BN W/SPOUT WALL

• SETAXO20811
  SET HAV W/8” CH CEIL
  • SETAXO20812
  SET BAR W/8” BN CEIL
  • SETAXO21211
  SET HAV W/12” CH CEIL
  • SETAXO21212
  SET HAV W/12” BN CEIL

• SETAXO10831
  SET HAV W/8” CH W/HAND SH WALL
  • SETAXO10832
  SET HAV W/8” BN W/HAND SH WALL
  • SETAXO11231
  SET HAV W/12” CH W/SPOUT WALL
  • SETAXO11232
  SET HAV W/12” BN W/HAND SH WALL

• SETAXO20831
  SET HAV W/8” CH W/HAND SH CEIL
  • SETAXO20832
  SET HAV W/8” BN W/HAND SH CEIL
  • SETAXO21231
  SET HAV W/12” CH W/HAND SH CEIL
  • SETAXO21232
  SET HAV W/12” BN W/HAND SH CEIL
Bali

- SETBALI1081
  SET BARC W/8" CH WALL
- SETBALI10812
  SET BARC W/8" BN WALL
- SETBALI1121
  SET BARC W/12" CH WALL
- SETBALI11212
  SET BARC W/12" BN WALL

- SETBALI10821
  SET BARC W/8" CH W/SPOUT WALL
- SETBALI10822
  SET BARC W/8" BN W/SPOUT WALL
- SETBALI11221
  SET BARC W/12" CH W/SPOUT WALL
- SETBALI11222
  SET BARC W/12" BN W/SPOUT WALL

- SETBALI2081
  SET BARC W/8" CH CEIL
- SETBALI20812
  SET BARC W/8" BN CEIL
- SETBALI2121
  SET BARC W/12" CH CEIL
- SETBALI21212
  SET BARC W/12" BN CEIL

- SETBALI20821
  SET BARC W/8" CH W/SPOUT CEIL
- SETBALI20822
  SET BARC W/8" BN W/SPOUT CEIL
- SETBALI21221
  SET BARC W/12" CH W/SPOUT CEIL
- SETBALI21222
  SET BARC W/12" BN W/SPOUT CEIL

- SETBALI20831
  SET BARC W/8" CH W/HAND SH CEIL
- SETBALI20832
  SET BARC W/8" BN W/HAND SH CEIL
- SETBALI21231
  SET BARC W/12" CH W/HAND SH CEIL
- SETBALI21232
  SET BARC W/12" BN W/HAND SH CEIL
WALL MOUNT Faucet

Kitchen Faucet

Barcelona Black
KFBAR02

Barcelona Chrome
KFBAR01

SHOWER SET

SHOWER & TUB SET

SHOWER SET W/HAND SHOWER

CH-01
MILAN COLLECTION

Bathroom Accessories

- **SHOWER SET**
  - W/Hand Shower
  - Chrome: KFMILAN01
  - Brush Nickel: KFMILAN02

- **MILAN COLLECTION**
  - Bathroom Faucet
    - **VESSEL MOUNT**
      - Single Faucet
      - Chrome: CH-01
      - Brush Nickel: BN-02
    - **WALL MOUNT**
      - Faucet
      - Chrome: CH-01
      - Black: BK-03
    - **SHOWER SET**
    - **SHOWER & TUB SET**
    - **FREE STANDING**
      - FAGE180-1
      - FAGE180-2
  - **TOILET PAPER HOLDER**
    - ADACA3403
  - **HAND TOWEL HOLDER**
    - ADACA3404
  - **DOUBLE TOWEL BAR**
    - ADACA3413
  - **DRAIN TRIM**
    - ADACA3406
  - **TOWEL RACK**
    - ADACA3412
  - **TOWEL BAR**
    - ADACA3408
  - **DRAINAGE**
    - ADACA3409
  - **FREE STANDING FAUCET**
    - KFMILAN01
    - KFMILAN02

- **Kitchen Faucet**
  - **FREE STANDING**
    - MILAN Chrome
    - MILAN Brush Nickel
HAVANA COLLECTION

Bathroom Accessories

Double Towel Bar 24”
A3013

Single Towel Bar
A3008

Towel Ring
A3004

Toilet Paper Holder
A3003

Robe Hook
A3006

Bathroom Faucet

Vanity Mount
Single Faucet

VESSEL MOUNT
Single Faucet

Kitchen Faucet

HAVANA Chrome
KFHAVANA01

HAVANA Rose Gold
KFHAVANA04

FREE STANDING
PAGE180-1

FREE STANDING
PAGE180-2
Shower Panels

Clean, fresh and appealing, our modern shower panels collection will bring a smart, neat touch to your bathroom.
Shower Heads

20" x 20"
Square Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin

Code:
SH0020SQCH
SH0020SQBN

Color:
Chrome
Brush Nickel

20" x 20"
Round Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin

Code:
SH0020RNCH
SH0020RNBN

Color:
Chrome
Brush Nickel

16" x 16"
Square Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin

Code:
SH0016SQCH
SH0016SQBN

Color:
Chrome
Brush Nickel

16" x 16"
Round Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin

Code:
SH0016RNCH
SH0016RNBN

Color:
Chrome
Brush Nickel
12” x 12”
Square Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin
Code: SH0012SQCH  Color: Chrome
SH0012SQBN  Brush Nickel

12” x 12”
Round Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin
Code: SH0012RNCH  Color: Chrome
SH0012RNBN  Brush Nickel

8” x 8”
Square Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin
Code: SH008SQCH  Color: Chrome
SH008SQBN  Brush Nickel

8” x 8”
Round Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin
Code: SH008RNCH  Color: Chrome
SH008RNBN  Brush Nickel

6” x 6”
Round Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin
Code: SH006RNCH  Color: Chrome
SH006RNBN  Brush Nickel

6” x 6”
Round Stainless Steel Shower Head Ultra thin
Code: SH006RNCH  Color: Chrome
SH006RNBN  Brush Nickel
Shower Arms

15" Square Wall Shower Arm Chrome
Code: SHAR02CH
      SHAR02BN
Color: Chrome
      Brush Nickel

15" Round Wall Shower Arm Chrome
Code: SHAR01CH
      SHAR01BN
Color: Chrome
      Brush Nickel

10" Round Ceiling Shower Arm Chrome
Code: SHAR04CH10
      SHAR04BN10
Color: Chrome
      Brush Nickel

10" Square Ceiling Shower Arm Chrome
Code: SHAR03CH10
      SHAR03BN10
Color: Chrome
      Brush Nickel

4" Square Ceiling Shower Arm Chrome
Code: SHAR04CH4
      SHAR04BN4
Color: Chrome
      Brush Nickel

4" Round Ceiling Shower Arm Chrome
Code: SHAR03CH4
      SHAR03BN4
Color: Chrome
      Brush Nickel
Sliding Bar

a. ABS Round Hand Shower Slide Bar
   Code: SBR107
   Color: Chrome

b. ABS Square Hand Shower Slide Bar
   Code: SBR13
   Color: Chrome

Brass Serie

a. Brass Round Hand Shower Slide Bar 41004
   Code: SB41004-1
   Color: Chrome
   SB41004-2
   Brush Nickel

b. Brass Square Hand Shower Slide Bar 41004
   Code: SB410012-1
   Color: Chrome
   410012-2
   Brush Nickel
Wall Connector

Brass Round Wall Connector
Code: OTWC880001
     OTWC880002
Color:
     Chrome
     Brush Nickel

Brass Square Wall Connector
Code: OTWC8870001
     OTWC8870002
Color:
     Chrome
     Brush Nickel

Brass Hand Held Round Wall Connector
Code: OTWC887301
     OTWC887302
Color:
     Chrome
     Brush Nickel

Brass Hand Held Square Wall Connector
Code: OTWC887601
     OTWC887602
Color:
     Chrome
     Brush Nickel

ABS Hand Shower Support
Code: OTWC500301
     Color: Chrome

60" Brass Flexible Hose
Code: OTW 251
     OTW 252
Color:
     Chrome
     Brush Nickel
Spout

Round Tub Spout (L: 7”)
Code: OTSPZ0901
Color: Chrome

Square Tub Spout (L: 7”)
Code: OTSPZ1101
Color: Chrome

Round Tub Spout with Diverter (L: 7.5”)
Code: OTSPZ1027
Color: Chrome

Square Tub Spout with Diverter (L: 7.5”)
Code: OTSPZ1029
Color: Chrome

90 Degrees Square Tub Spout with Diverter (L: 10.5”)
Code: OTSPZ190
Color: Chrome
VANITY DRINS

Round Pop up Drain With-Out Overflow
Code: PP0101  Color: Chrome
     PP0102  Color: Brush Nickel

Round Pop up Drain With Overflow
Code: PP0201  Color: Chrome
     PP0202  Color: Brush Nickel

Square Pop up Drain With-Out Overflow
Code: PP0301  Color: Chrome
     PP0302  Color: Brush Nickel

Square Pop up Drain With Overflow
Code: PP0401  Color: Chrome
     PP0402  Color: Brush Nickel

Bottle P-Trap
Code: PPT0201  Color: Chrome
     PPT0202  Color: Brush Nickel

DECO P-Trap
Code: PPT0301  Color: Chrome
     PPT0302  Color: Brush Nickel

SQUARE P-Trap
Code: PPT0401  Color: Chrome
     PPT0402  Color: Brush Nickel
## Drains

### Square Shower Drain Stainless Steel 316

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM1007040CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>4&quot; X 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007040SS</td>
<td>Brush Nickel</td>
<td>4&quot; X 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007060BK</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>4&quot; X 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007060CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>6&quot; X 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007060SS</td>
<td>Brush Nickel</td>
<td>6&quot; X 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007060BK</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>6&quot; X 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tile Insert Square Shower Drain Stainless Steel 316

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM1007040TL</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>4&quot; X 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007060TL</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>6&quot; X 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rectangular Shower Drain Stainless Steel 316

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM1007614CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>24&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007614SS</td>
<td>Brush Nickel</td>
<td>24&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007614BK</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>24&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007632CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>32&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007632SS</td>
<td>Brush Nickel</td>
<td>32&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007632BK</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>32&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007648CH</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>48&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007648SS</td>
<td>Brush Nickel</td>
<td>48&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1007648BK</td>
<td>Black Matte</td>
<td>48&quot;x3.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rectangular Insert Square Shower Drain Stainless Steel 316

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM1007614TL</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>24x3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1507632TL</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>32x3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1507648TL</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>48x3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
These high quality handcrafted stainless steel sinks will look amazing in any modern kitchen. High quality features consisting of a premium grade 16 gauge thickness, 3-piece square basket strainers, roll mat and bottom grid included. Large bowl capacity provides extra versatility with 10” depth. Item comes with installation template and mounting hardware.
ACCESSORIES
ACCESSORIES

COLLECTION
A20 • A30 • A31 • A34 • A40 • Free Standing

Collection A20

Double Towel Bar 24”
A2013
Single Towel Bar
A2008
Towel Ring
A2004
Toilet Paper Holder
A2003
Robe Hook
A2006

Collection A30

Double Towel Bar 24”
A3013
Single Towel Bar
A3008
Towel Ring
A3004
Toilet Paper Holder
A3003
Robe Hook
A3006

Collection A31

Double Towel Bar
ADAC3113
W23.75” X D5”
Single Towel Bar
ADAC3108
W23.75 X D3”
Hand Towel Holder
ADAC3104
W10” X D3”
Toilet Paper Holder
ADAC3103
W6” X D3”
Double Robe Hook
ADAC3106
W4” X D3”
Shower Doors
Sienna • Lucca • Sky

SSDSIENA6076 / W55”-60” X H76” (Shower Option)
SSDSIENA6066 / W55”-60” X H66” (Tub Option)
SSD Lucca 6076-CH / W60” X H76” (Shower)
SSD Lucca 6066-CH / W60” X H66” (Tub)
Sky

SSDSKY6076
W60" X H76" (Shower)

SSDSKY6066
W60" X H66" (Tub)

Shower Base
Left And Right

SSDBASE6032 L
W60" X D32" x H5.5" (Left drain)

SSDBASE6032 R
W60" X D32" x H5.5" (Right drain)
### Interior Doors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>H1</th>
<th>H2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>94.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>94.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>94.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>94.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>80&quot;</td>
<td>94.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **VERONA DARK BROWN**
- **VERONA WHITE**
- **SURFACE WHITE**
- **NATURE ASH GREY**
• Nature Ash Grey

• Surface White
Interior Doors

• VERONA DARK BROWN

• VERONA WHITE
- SURFACE WHITE
- NATURE GREY
- VERONA WHITE
- VERONA DARK BROWN
Aquamoonguarentees its products from leaks and all manufacturing defect, with a Limited Warranty during normal residential use for as long as the original consumer purchaser owns his or her home. This warranty is non transferrable.

If you believe that you have a warranty claim please provide next information to “support@trendsdistribution.com”:

• Description of the problem

• Photo the product

The date the product was purchased and from whom the product was purchased. Also, include your original invoice (proof of purchase)

Limited Lifetime Warranty is only applicable to cartridges: thermostatic, ceramic and pressure balance, and to diverters. For rest of products and components the applicable warranty will be:

In general, faucets and accessories warranty is 5 years and toilets is 3 years against all manufacturing defect, except for flexible hoses, gaskets, joints and rest of parts that are subject to wear and tear, that will be limited to 1 year warranty.

Warranty invalidity, the warranty will be null and void in case of:

Warranty does not apply to replacements parts from previously claims.

Wrong installation or installation from companies/persons without in force applicable plumbing license in the state and/or province. Also, misuse, abuses, importer care and maintenance or use of non compatible replacement parts.

Installation not according to the product instructions provided.

Defects produced in case of use of harsh, solvents or any corrosive or chemical products whether the product is applied by the owner or a third party for the owner.

Lack of maintenance and cleaning in toilets, shower-heads, shower-hands, aerators and, in general, wrong use of the product.

Defects beyond Aquamoong control

Aquamoong will, free of charge, replace or repair during the warranty applicable period any part or product that proves defective in manufacturing. The replacement parts will be chosen according to current product availability. Aquamoong is not responsible for labor charges, installation, or other incidental or consequential costs.

This warranty is limited to the above. This warranty and any warranties implied by state law, including the implied warranty, apply only to products purchased after January 1st. 2016. Aquamoong will not be held liable for any loss, damage, or expense, incidental or consequential damages of any kind whether based on warranty, contract or negligence arising in the sale, use or repair of the product.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights: you may also have other rights which vary from state to state. Unless otherwise contrary to state law governing the purchase, Aquamoong liability will not exceed the contract price for the product claimed to be defective or unsuitable and is applicable only to products installed in The United States.
Orders: All orders are subject to acceptance by Aquamoon and PO (purchase order), is requested by fax or email.
Prices: Shown on List. All pricing are subject to change without notice. (price FOB Miami, no shipping charges included)
Cancellation of Orders: Orders placed with and accepted by Aquamoon may be cancelled as long as no shipment has been made against the order and with written approval from Aquamoon.
Freight: Orders for faucets, accessories, will be shipped by UPS ground service unless requested different by the customer. This charge is not included and it will be billed to the customer.
Shortages: All shortages must be reported to Aquamoon within 5 days of receipt of shipment.
Payments: All accounts are payable in United States currency. COD, Net 30 days terms from the date of the invoice. A service of 1.5% will be applied on outstanding invoices. This amount will be reflected on your next invoice.
Returned Goods: Products purchased from Aquamoon cannot be returned without written authorization. Customer of Aquamoon may return non-discontinued, saleable material for credit. Authorization must be obtained prior to return and freight must be pre-paid by the customer. All goods authorized for return must be accompanied with a copy of our RMA form. Merchandise must be received in good condition in its original boxes with all components. All returns are subject to a 15% restocking fee.
Damaged Goods: For you protection we ask that you sign all packing list. (Shipment received subject to inspection). In the event that damage exits, it is the responsibility of the consignee to file a claim with the carrier within 5 days. As well as notify Aquamoon. Our responsibility stops at our facility. If you have a claim from the carrier, please do not hold back the payment to Aquamoon, expect Aquamoon to take the claim action on your behalf.
If materials are damaged in transit, the Delivering Transportation Company (Carrier) is required to make notations of damages on your packing list.
If in your opinion there may be concealed damage, the transportation company is obligated to make an inspection after the goods are unpacked. Freight rates are made in proportion to damage liability, therefore, the carrier not the shipper, should be charged with any loss or damage and the claim should be filed with the Delivering Transportation Company.
Care and Cleaning: Faucets, accessories and stainless steel products. Simply rinse your faucets and accessories with a damp cloth and clear water. Dry the finish with a soft cloth. Clean your stainless steel products with any approved stainless steel cleaner or soft scrub cleaner. Do not use abrasive cleaners, clothes, towels or sponges. Do not use cleaning agents containing acids, or harsh cleaners.

M.A.P. POLICY

All Aquamoon products that are advertised on an ecommerce website, newspaper ad, television commercial or any other form of advertisement must adhere to our M.A.P. (Minimum Advertised Price) policy. Any violators of the M.A.P. policy will be suspended, and may lead to the account closure.
Your Satisfaction is our reward